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BIKE\'S JouR\AL 4,151-169 (1961)

' ' y-Glutamylase" as a Decapsulafing Agent for Bacillus anthracis"'

SAYAKA UTsuMi, MiTst, o TORII, HiRosHi YAMAMURo, OSAMU KURiMURA
AND TsuNEHisA AMANo

y-Gluiamylasc in a dog liver extract was extensively purified up 10 780 fold. F1'hc hornogciie-
ous component was separated from the purified matcrial by hydi'oxylapatitc column chromato-
graphy. Nionothioethylene glycol was found to be a stabilizer for y-glutamylasc

A in ICi'OScopical and a scrological assay method, \\, CTC deviscd for' measuring the dccapsulating
activity. The specific decapsulating activity increased in parallel with Inat of the specific activity
of the v-glutamylase. Even after repeated chromatography the two specific activities Increased
in parallel. Thus y-glutamylase is identical with thc dccapsulating agent

Capsular glutamyl polypcptidcs orB. anthracis prepared from ill anyo cultures or front body nuids
containing Ihc bactci'ia \\, ere shown to be susceptible to y-glutamylasc.

Dep"riment 41Bncteri0!o4J, , DJak" Uni, enjo, Aledica! SCADo!
and Dg!jartme, it qf Immunology, Tile Re5earch 111,111"!e/or

Microbia! Di5ease3, Osaka Uni"erri, ,, 05rrk"

(Recei'"edfor1,161ica!ion, Angus! 5,1961)

The decapsulation of Bttcil!ttr an!hidci5 was first observcd by Groinartie at a/.
(1947a, by during histological studies on the litfccted foci of resistant animals
(dog, rat, pig) and Immunizcd rabbit. Therefore \\, e studied the defence IneclTa-
nisitTs of animals to B. all/hidc!5 and one of us (Torii, 1955) observed the decap-
SUIation of B. awlhi'ac!J and B. mega/fill!in I^, a liver' extract of dogs \\, hich are
resistant to the former microorganism. The decapsulation of B. niegn/e!'tnn! seemed
to be due to Ilydrolysis of capsular GPF**. This concept was supported by recent
\\, ork (Torii at a1. , 1959). On the other hand, the decapsulation of B. nilthinciJ
was thouuht to lie caused by another mechanism, I)ecause thcre was no evidence
of ITydrolysis of the capsular GPF of B. all/hidctJ, except that the decapsulating
activity for. noth microorganisms \\, as al\-\, ays found in the same fraction during
purification procedures

Sulkyli\, IARY

INTRODUCTION

* This \\, ork was supportccland sponsorcd by the U. S. DCpartmcnt of, \riny, throughiis Far East
Research Omce

** Thc following abbreviations arc uscd in this paper
GPF: y-glutamyl polypeptide; r\-GPF: GPP of B. an!AraciJ; ;\I-GPF: GPF of B. niegalei'I",, I; Glu
glutamic acid; DCA: decapsulating agent; AbN: antibody nitrogeil; Ag:\;: antigen nitrogen; HA:
hydroxylapaiitc
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The nature of the decapsulating agent for B. arithiacis, was studied from two
aspects. In the first, the substrate specificity of hidhly purified y-glutamylase
(y-glutamyl bond splitting enzyme) was studied, as already reported (Torii at a!.,
1960). In the report, it was suggested that y-glutamylase decapsulates B. arith?a-

The other aspect was to investigate the fate of the decapsulatino activity
during extensive purification of y-glutamylase. The present report describes
studies which reveal that y-glutamylase is the decapsulating agent.

61J.

I . Bat!e, ia

UTSUMI ETAL

Bacilli!J arithraciJ strain \;o11um: This strain was given by Prof. J. Tomcsik of the University
of Basel. The encapsulated cells were grown on a casamino acid-peptone-bicarbonate medium.
The medium consisted of casein hydrolyzate (2.0 g), Polypeptone (Takeda Pharmaceutical Co. )
(10.0 g), N, C1 (2.0 g), KH2P04 (3.0 g), y", st ,xi",, t (D, ig, Eiy. C, .) (2.0 g), "gal (20.0 g), and
water (1000 inI). The pH of the n, edium \\, as adjusted to 6.0 with sodiunt hydroxide and after auto-
claving and cooling to about 50'C, 130 inI of SIei'Ile 7 per cent sodium bicarbonate solution \\, ei e added
The bacterial spores were in DCulaied onto slants, the cotton plugs were covered with Parafilm and
the nTedium was incubated at 37'C for. 16 houis

B"till"J "Ie""!ei. !'I'Mi A5 : This strain was also furnished through the courtesy of PIOf. J. Tomcsik
h was nametl straiil A5. The encapsulatecl cells \\, ere hat\, ested from the medium at pH 7.0 above
desci'Ibed, 10 which no sodium bicarbonate was added, after overnight incubation

2. C"/, I, /"r g!I, !",",! polypap!ichs IGPP)

rl-GPFi" un!'0. A-GPP in aji!o was extiacted from an encapsulated B. an!Araci$ suspension by
autocla\, ing and purified as the acid form according to the clescription of Hanby and Rydon (1946)
There was 8.5 per cent L-Glu.

In ui"o rl-GPP. This was kindly given by Dr. D. \V. \\'atson from the University of Aimnesota
It had been prepared from body fluids of infected animals.

A1-GPF. This was extracted by boiling an encapsulated B. Meng!e, jarm suspension in watei.
It was purified as the sodium salt according to the method of Bovarnick (1942). The L- antl D-Glu
contents of the purified material were 50.7 anc149.3 per cent respectively

3. An!ifert, in to e"calf"/died B. me"alerit!in

The antiserum was prepared in rabbits as dcscribed previously (Uisumi at a/., 1959). This
antiserum was used for. the determination of capsular GPF liberated from B. arithra, if by the action
of the decapsulating agent. Homologous antisera could not be used, because othei' antigenic subs-
stances than capsular A-GPF also evoked precipitation. The antiserum contained 640 Ag precipitable
antibody N pel in I with A-GPP

4. DeleJmi""!ion @1170iei"

U ,. ab, o1/1io, I method: The protein concentration was calculated according to the formula given
by Kal. km^ (1947)

Foti"-00ca/!e""'r method: The inicioassay method described by Herriott (1941) was used. A
purified bovine serum albumin preparation servecl as a standard for this method.

5. rlJ, qr of y-gillt", JulaJe

The enzymic natui'e of y-glutamylase and its assay have been clesci. Ibed by Torii at a!. (1960).

A{ATERIALS AND I\IETHODS



I . F1{? 4'16ditori of y-g/"/amylaJe

y-Glutamylase was extensively purified to see \\, her her it \\, as identical with
the decapsulating agent. Dog liver was choseiT as the source of y-glutamylase,
because Torii at a1. ( 1960) had studied the distribution of the enzyme and found
dog liver the best source. The initial stej, of the purification procedures for , -
glutamylase in this report ITave already been described (Torii, 1959; Torii at a!.,
1959; Torii at a/., 1960).

Cr!,,/e ex!rac!: 2,180 g o11i\, er1101n telT dogs werel, Qinogenized \viih 4,360 in10fsalinc contain-
ing 26.2 g of acctic acid. The hornogenate was frozei, and thawed I\\ice, neutralized, and centi iru ed
at 2,800 rpm for. 45 itTinutes. The chilled supernatant was again cuntriluged at 34,800 For. 45
minuics, in a Ser\, all Terngcraiccl centi irugc. The stipernataiit of Ihc ci'udc extract, was furihei
purliicd as follows

SiC/I I: 1,480 g of ammonium sulfaic wei'c addccl to 4,175 inI of CTudc extiacL (50 PCI cent
saturation) at 4'0 anti the precipitates werc centi irugcd o11 after 20 110urs. A ILiithcr 1,370 g or
ammonium sulfoic \VCre added 10 4,620 inI or inc supernatanL (100 per cent saturation\ at 4'C and
thc piecipitaie ccntrifugcd after 20 Itours. 11 was dissolved in 250 inI of 0.01 M PITosphatc buffer at
pH 6.60. The solution was dialyzcd overnight against 51 o, 0005 M phosphaic buffer at iH 6.60
anti then overnight againsi distilled water. Tl, c precipitates coniaiiiing hemoglobinlikc proteins
were ccnirifugcd and 830 in I of SLIPcrnatant were obtained.

This preparation was ITeated at 56'C for. 30 minutes at varying pH. Half the
activity \vas retained at pH 4.0-5.0 and an abundant I>recipitate could IJe reinov-
ed. Thus this treatment was used in the next step.

SIe/, 2. 770 in I of distilled watu were added 10 830 inI of Ihc supcrnaiaiit obtained at SIC I
10 adjust Ihc pro1Cii, concentration 10 approximately 2 per cunt. Titc pH was adjusted to cxaclly
4.0 \\, illT 0.1 M citratc. The ICmpciatui'c was maintaincclat 56'CIOi 4minutcs. Thcsoluiion was
chillccl ant1 11Tc pH was adjustccl to 6.7 with 0.431 disodiunL phDsphaic. The piccipiiaic formecl was
CCitlrifugccl OR

,SI, / 3. 810 g of amntoniuin sulfatc were addccl to 1,840 in I of the supernaiant obtained at SICp
2 (62.5 PCr ccnL saturation) and Ihc solution was chilled in an ice bath and stoled For 24-481tours
in the cold. After ccntrifugation, 220 g or ammonium sulfate (10 about 75 per cent saturation) were
addccl to Ihc supcrnatant (2,380 inI) anti the solutioiT was kept overnight in the cold. The precipiiatc
was colicctcd on a Buchnci' funnel LISing HyHO Superccl. The rcsidue was suspended in 001 M phos-
phatc buffer at pH 6.0 and cenirifu, ,cd. The superit at ai, I \\, as dialyscd against distillcd \vatcr. r\tici
dialysis, 111c solution was ccnLrifugecl and 125 inI or supernatant \\, CTe obtained

This preparatioiL still contained Iysozyme. Lysozyme was completely re-
moved I^, IJentonite adsorption, as described in our previous report (Torii at at. ,
1959)

SIe/ 4: 120 n. 101supcinatant (total protCii\ content-Goo ing) obtained arstep 3 were conccnt-
rated 10 about 30 in I by clialysis against 40 per cent solution or Garbowax 6000. To the concentrated
solution was added sodium phosphate buffer to adjList the total volume to 40 inI, the pH to 7.2 and
the final phosphate concentraiion to 0.1 A1. 300 ing of bentonite (\\:ako Chemicals, Inc. ), washed
twice \\. ith 0.1 xi sodium phosphate buffer at pH 7.2 and suspended in a small amount of the buffer,
were added to the concentrated solution (bentonite ing/protein rug-0.5). The mixiui'c \\, as shaken

DECAPSULATli. :G AGENT

RESULTS
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for. 15 minutes at room temperature and centrifuged. The precipitate was washed once with 5 inI
of the buffer and the washings were added to the supernatant.

Sign 5: To 50 inI (total protein content~365 ing) of the combined supernatant obtained at step
4 were added 50 inI of distilled water. The pH was adjusted to 6.2 with 0.05 xi sodium dihydrogen
phosphate. To this solution \\, ere added 18 inI of calcium phosphate gel containing 350 ing of dried
mainal and the mixture was stirred for 30 minutes at room temperature (calcium phosphate rugj
protein rug-0.96). After centrifugation at 2,000 rpm for 3 minutes, the precipitate was treated
successively \virh the following buffer' solutions : I) 100 in10f 0.05 M sodium phosphate buffer at pH
6.5 for 20-30 minutes, 2) 100 inI of 0.05 M sodium phosphate buffer at pH 7.0 for. 20-30 minutes, 3)
twice with 100 inI of 0.05 xi sodium phosphate buffer at pH 7.5 for 20-30 minutes, 4) 100 inI of 0.075
xi sodium phosphate buffer at pH 7.2 for' 5 minutes and 5 ) 100 in I of 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer
at pH 7.2 for 5 minutes. TITis washed calcium phosphate gel was added to 100 in1010.6 M ammonium
dihydrogen phosphate-sodium hydroxide bullet at pH 7.2 and the mixture was stirred for' 60 minutes.
Thus the y-glutamylase was eluted. The eluate was dialyzed against distiUed water. 132 inI of
purified y-glutamylase were obtained. One half of it was stored at -20 C and the other was Iyo-
philyzed.

The y-glutamylase activity during purification is shown in Table I . As can
be seen from the table, the specific activity was increased 780 fold. The most
Gincient step was step 5. Ho\\, ever, a repetition of this step gave no 'further PUTi-
fication.

UTSUMI ET AL

SIep Volume

Crude
Extract

2

3

4

Table I. y-Glutamylase Activity during Purification

y-Glutomylose

in I ;

4175 I 28.8

Protein

ing/in I

830

1840

125

50

5

Total

2. AJJay of decdp3t!Idling ac!iai!y

For purification of the decapsulating agent for B. all!hi'acts a method of assay
of the activity had to be developed. Two methods were employed. One was
microscopical observation using a negative stain. The other was by the quanti-
tative precipitin reaction, in which the amount of capsular A-GPF liberated could
be calculated by estimating the antibody precipitated by the A-GPF liberated
from the capsules.
I) IMaci orcopic"{ aJJqy me/hoof

a) Fluced"ie. . 0.1 in I each of serial dilutions of the preparation to be tested
were put into a series of tubes containing 0.1 inI of the bacterial suspension de-
scribed below, 0.1 inI of 10 per cent gelatin solution and 0.2 inI of 0.1 M phosphate

46.4

4.4

5.0

7.3

ing
120450

------ -^

132 I 0.20

^ G-U/in I

* G-U, y-Glutomylose units

38500

81 00

15.3

"'*/in,

625 230

365 1510

78026

61.0

23.0

0.5

P urificolion
index

1.3

53

46

70

390

2.6

10.6

92

140

780

Total G^U Recovery

64,000

52,630

42,300

28,750

25,520

I0,300

?6

100

82

66

45

40

16



IiuH'er at pH 5.6. As a control, 0.1 inI of saline was added to a tube in place of
the preparation. The tubes \vete incubated at 37*C for 30 minutes and the pH
of the Inixture \\. as raised to 8-9. A loopful of the contents of eac}} tube was
mixed witlt a droplet of India ink on a slide and examined under a microscope.
The 10\\, est activity in O. I inI of sample, which decapsulated the whole population,
was takeiT as one unit. Thus the inICioscopical decapsulating units (ATDC-U)
per in I could I)e calculated as follows :

(The dilution factor) x 10MDC-U

IJ) Bnc!,!in/ 311flairion .. As capsules of the living, as well as heat-killed
Iiacteria \\, ere susceptible to the decapsulating agent and the Iysate of living B.
an/hidciJ contained a heat-labile substance \\, hich modified the capsules (Nord-
herg and Thorse11, 1955), the Iiacterial cells harvested from the medium were
heatcd at 100'C for 30 minutes, thorouohly \\, ashed \\, ill} saline and suspended
in saline containing 0.5 per cent gelatin. The optical density of the suspension
was adjusted to O0550m/t -1.20 and the IJacterialj>opulation contained 3.4x109
chains per InI. The suspension was stored in a refrigerator' and could lie used
for. about two nTonths

When the pH of the suspension was lower than 5.8, the Iiacterial cells ag-
glutinated. Therefore a stabilizer \\, as ITeccssary at low pH. 2.0 per cent gelatin
was found to IJe the most effective for. this purpose. After addition of gelatin, the
suspension \\, as stal)Ie when the pH was kept above 5.4. Froin this reason the
microscopical ass^, method could not lie applied belo\\, pH 5.4, especially at
pH 4.2 where y-glutainylase \\, as Incst active and the decapsulating agent for
B. mega/elfmn was also most active (Torii at n/., 1959)

it) Sayo/ogicn/ nrJqr nie/hoof *

As the former method it, as Inapplicable at the optinlal pH (42) of y-glutanly-
Iase an. d serial dilutions caused unavoidable experimental errors, a more accurate
assay method \\, as necessary. while studying the cross reaction of A-CPI' with
antisera to encapsulated B. mega!, liarm using the quantitative precipitin reaction
it \\, as found that A{-GPF antibodies could cross react \\, ith A-GPP (Utsumi at
a!., 1959). This cross reaction was used to assay the decapsulating activity I)y
detelmining the antilJodies precipitated. In this cross reaction, no other antigens
of B. nil/hidc!'5 reacted \\, ItIL antisera to encapsulated B. mega/, Janm.

DECAPSULATl\G AGENT 155

* Author's Note: Leonard and Thorne stated in the Journal o11mmunology (v01.87, no. I, pi75,
1961), which it as arrived at this laboratory on the Sep. 28th. 1961, that the precipitins for A-GPF
containcd in the antisera to the encapsulated B. arithraci'J \\. ere not the authentic antibodies but
the association products or basic proteins including Iysozyme with y-globulin. Even if their
statement is true. \\, e aic sure that the setological assay method, based on the precipitation of A-GPF
with the antiserum to the encapsulated B. an!hrnci, , does not lose its valuc in the estimation or
caspular .\-GPP liberated by y-glutamylasc
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a) SIonda?'d cm'ae 101' Ihe 83/1m@tio, I of A-GPP. ' The experimental procedures
used were the same as described previously (Utsumi at a!., 1959).

\Jarying amounts (5 to 100 11g) or A-GPF dissolved in 0.5 inI of saline were added to a series of
tubes containing 0.4 inI of the antiserum (No. 120) to encapsulated B. mega!grill"I. The tubes were
incubated at 4'C for 4811ours and after washing twice with saline, the precipitates were dissolved in
3.0 inI of 0.1 N NaOH. The optical density was read at 287 run. A duplicate series of experiments
were performed. As a control, a tube was included to which 0.5 inI of saline was added in place or
A-GPF solution. As A-GPF had no appreciable absoiption at 287 my, tlle amount of precipitated
antibody N could easily be calculated according to the description of NICDume ancl Kabat (1956).
The results are shown in Table 2 and Fig. I

Table 2. Quantitative Precipitin Reaction of A-GPP by Antiserum to Encapsulated B. megaferium

156

A-GPP added

5/19/05 N "91
10 11.11

20 12.21

25 12.71

30 13.31

40 14.31

50 15.41

60 16.51

80 18.71

100 110.9i

ODg8r of dissolved
precipitates

0090

0215

0398

0486

0586*

0644*

0770*

0870*

0876*

0788*

*

Ab N

precipitated

In the estimation of 00287Ihe sample was diluied I, 2 and ,he observed value was doubled

26 149
62.5

116

142

170

188

225

253

255

230

ODesr
in 3m

Ab N/Ag N

o. 8

52

63

58

57

57

47

45

42

0.6

Test on

S. JP ernoiO at

Ab excess

Ab excess

Ab excess

Ab excess

Ab excess

Ab excess

Ag excess

Ag excess

04

--.~

*' ,~

I
I

,
I.

I
,

,

,
,
,

,
,

,

0.2

o

119
AbN

precipi!aled

20

Fig. I. Standard Curve for the Estimation of A-GPP

40

200

60

150

100

80

50

100 119 A-GPp
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Thus the followino formula \\, as diven for the standard curve in the ranue of

0.5-5.0 I, .' of A-GPP added,
(Ab N) - 67 x (A-GPP N) - 4 x (A-GPP N)2

and the second term could be neolected when the amount of added A-GPP \\, as

less than 2.3 "g N (21 11g) or the amount of the precipitated antibody was less
than O02s 7n, /, - 0.45.

b) Bac/, Jin{ Jiniie!!Jio!I. . The stock IJacterial suspension was the same as
that used for. the microscopical assay. The cells \\, ere \-vashed before the experi-
merit to remove spontaneously dissolved capsular A-GPF completely. This was
done by repeated centrifugation and resuspension in saline containin0 2 per cent
gelatin.

c) Rcco"eiy of rl-GPF ridded 10 Ih, bac/ei'ia1 3114!)ei!Jio" .. To prove the appli-
cability of the quantitative precipitin reaction for the estimation of capsular A-
GPP liberated, the recovery \\, as tested. Ajiquots of an mactivated y-o1utamylase
preparatioiT at varying pH lielow 6.0 were added to tubes containing A-GPP and
the bacterial suspension, and the mixtures were centrifuged after 30 minutes In-
cubation at 37'C. The amount of A-GPP was estimated in the supernatants.
The least A-GPF \\, as recovered in the supernatant of a preparation at pH 4.2
and more was o1}tained when the pH of the mixture was higher. To avoid this
loss of added A-GPP, the pH of the mixture after inculiation was raised to 9- 10
and after 30 minutes the pH was readjusted to 7.2-76 and then the I>acterial cells
were centrifuged. In this way no loss of added A-GPF was o1)served, as shown
in the following experiment.

A-GPP

Boci suspension

DCA incciivoied

H20
BURer

ipHi

Table 3

03 in I

160 1491
0.5

0.2

0.5

14.21

Quantitative Precipfin Reaction after the Treatment Described in Text

00287 of dissolved
precipiloies

CD -OD
obs control

Recovery of A-GPP Added

3 42

The contents of the experimental tubes are shown in Table 3. 30 minutes after incubation,
Ihc pH of the tubes was adjusted to 9-10 by adding 0.1 n. 10f 0.5 N NaOH After 30 minutes the

pH of the mixture was readyLisied to 7.2-7.6 by adding 0.9 in101 0.1 tiphosphaie buffer at pH 6.8.
The contents were theIT centrifugec1. 0.5 inI of each supernatani was added to a tube containintr

03

05

15.01

05

0.2

0.3

0.5

02

O . 320

0295

0.3

0.5

13.61

0.5

5

0323

O . 298

0.3

0.2

05

15.01

6

03

050.5

O . 255

O . 230

0.2

0.5

14.21

Control

0294

O . 269

0.2

05

13.61

0.5

0320

0,235

0.2

0.5

17.01

0305

0280

0025
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0.4 in101B. mega!eri"in antiserum No. 120 and the tubes were treated as dcscribed above. The optical
densities of the dissolved precipitates are also shown in Table 3.

As can I>e seen from the table, there was ito loss of added A-GPP except at

pH 3.6 and no apprecial>Ie quantity of capsular A-GPF was extracted from the
encapsulated cells. As the optimal pH of ?,-glutamylase was 4.2, the procedures

when a cruderwere satisfactory for. assay of the decapsulating activity. However,
y-glutamylase preparation was used, recovery of A-GPF it, as not coinp ete. lere-
fore this assay method could not be applied before step 2 in the preparation, as
described below.

d) The ?'e!an on$hip belweeiz Ihe am o11n! of added ofecapJu!an rig agent and Ihe cap5tt/ai'
A-GPF liberaled. To find the range of the amount of decapsulating agent which
gave an approximately linear relationship with the capsula^ A-GPF liberate ,
the following experiment was performed.

Table 4. A-GPP Liberated by Varying Amounts of DCA

Dilution of DCA

1:4

1:5

1:10

I . 20

I : 25

I , 30

I I 40

Control

ODE 87

0675

0650

0690

0506

O . 424

0325

0,178

0,035

OD -OD
obs control

0640

0,615

0655

0471

0389

0290

O . 143

119 A-GPP*

A-GPP liberated

25

144 149
136

148

92

72

52

24

20

Microscopical
observation

complete
decopsulolion

10

decopsulalion + +
+

11

I14 dil. DCA1140 1/20 1'1151/10

Fig. 2. Relationship between A-GPF Liberated and DCA Added
* This value is 1/4 of the total A-GPP liberated from

the bacterial suspension.

If

O02e7

J-

0.6

0.4

o. 2



0.2 ntl allquots of \, arying dilutions (1:4 to I :40) of a partially purified preparation containing
about 500 MDC-U per inI were putinto graduated ccntrifuge tubes containing 0.5 inI of the bacterial
suspension anc10.3 inI of 0.02 M citrate buffer at pH 4.5. In the control tubes, the dccapsulating
agent preparation was replaccd by the same amount or distilled \vatci'. Thc tubes were incubated
at 37'C for 30 n. mutes anti the pH of the mixtures were brought to 9 to 10 by adding 0.1 InI of 0.5
N NaOH. The tubes \\. etc thoroughly shaken and left for 30 minutes. Thc pH \\. as again adjusted
to 7.2-7.6 by adding 0.9 inI of 0.1 v phosphate buffer at pH 6.8. The tLibes were centrifuged and
0.5 inI of each supernatant was added to 0.4 inI of B. mega!eri"in antiscrum. The amount of pre-
cipitatcd antibody was estimated, and the differcnce between the experimental and corresponding
control tubc was calculated.

As can be seen in Table 4 and Fig. 2, an approximately linear relationship
was on served when the OD at 287 in/t of the precipitated antibody was less than
O 45. The O02s7m/4 and A-GPP added also increased approximately in parallel,
as calT be seen in Fig. I . Therefore in later estimations of precipitated antil)odies
the O02s7in/I was always less than 0.45.

c) The 72th!ion3hj!I helloeeii Ihe am Duni of A-GPP libe, 'aled and Ihe ledc!ion lime
To find the reaction time, giving an approximately linear. relationship witlT the
amount of A-GPP liberated, the following experiment was carried out.

0.2 InI of 1:30 diluted prcpaiaLion containing the dccapsulating agent was put into a sencs
or tubes, the contents of which wcrc the same as described in the previous experiment. These were
incubated at 37'C for 60 minutes and a tube was taken out every 10 minutes. The reaction was
stopped by adjusting the pH to 9-10. Subscqucnt procedures were Ihc same as those LIT the previ-
o11s experiment

DECAPSULATING AGENT 159

,19 A~GPP*
\

10

As shown in Fig. 3 an approximately linear relationship was found for. 60
minutes when the O0287m/, was plotted against the reaction time. Therefore, a
60 minutes reaction time \\, as chosen as suitable for. assay of the decapsulating
agent. Thus, the decapsulating activity could IJe assayed IJy the rate of libera-
tion of A-GPP from the capsules.

Fig. 3. Relationship between A-GPP Liberated and the Reaction Time

* This value is 1/4 of the 101.1 A-GPF liberaled Irom the

bocleriol suspension

o

00287

10 20 30

o. 4

40

0.2

60 ' Min
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f) pH-activity cur, e .. Using the serological assay method the optimal pH
\\, as studied. The buffer used was 0.05 M citric acid-0.1 M disodium phosphate.
The experimental conditions were as described above.

As can be seen in Fig. 4, the optimal pH was found to be 4.0, therefore pH
4.2 \\, as chosen for the seroloo'ICal assay of the decapsulating activity. One unit
of activity (SDC-U) was defined as the amount liberating 10 14g equivalent of
GPP from the capsules of a standard bacterial suspension in 60 minutes at pH
4.2 at 37'C.

A-GPP liberated
49
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60

40 \
20

5 pH

As described above the optimal pH of the microscopical estimation method
could not be examined, because of the agglutination of the bacterial cells in acid.
However, after the completion of all the experiments descrilJed in this paper, a
method to avoid auglutination in acid was found. The bacteria were grown at
30'C for 20 hours in the medium described above. Althouoh growth was scanty,
all the cells grown under such conditions were fully encapsulated and the suspen-
SIon was quite stable down to pH 35 in the presence of 2 per cent gelatin. The
experimental procedures used were the same as those described above. After In-

Table 5. Optimum pH for Microscopicol Assay of DCA

3 4

Fig. 4. pH-aclivify Curve Assayed by the Serological
Method

^..

pH

3.5

4.0

4.4

4.8

5.2
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cubation, the pH of the medium was raised to 8-9 and the de. 'ree of decapsu-
Iation \\, as studied microscopically by the India ink method. As can IJe seen in
Table 5, the optimal pH \\, as found to be 4.0. Thus the optimal pH was the
same for noth assay methods and coincided \\, ith that of the decapsulatin, activity
for encapsulated B. mega/811"in (Torii at a1. , 1959)

3. The decay)Juki/I, !g ac/iai4y dining I"1'411c"/1071 of y-glz!!an!yinJe

As the y-glutamylase prepai at ion at step 5 still retained a hidh decapsulatino
activity for B. arithi"16/3, this was estimated at each step in the purification of y-
glutamylase and the ratio of the decapsulating activi^, to y-glutamylase activity
was compared, as shown in Table 6. TITe serolouical estimation method for. the
decapsulating activity could only be applied after step 2, because GPP liberated
from the bacterial capsules formed complexes with proteins in the crude 7-01utamy-
Iase preparation at pH 4.2 and some of these complexes did not dissociate on addi-
lion of sodium hydroxide. The decapsulating activity \\, as parallel \\, itIl that of
the y-glutamylase from step I to 4, when assayed microscopically, and from step
2 to 5 when assayed serologically
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2

3

4

5

y. Gluiamylose units
Microscopicol units of DCA

Serologic. I unils of DCA

As the ;,-glutamylase preparation contained 0.2 rug protein per in I at step
5, as shown in Tai)Ie I, the specific activity per ing pi'otein of the decapsulatinry
aryeiLt assaycd microscopically \\, as 600. when assayed seroloo'ICally it was 3,350.
Therefore 1.6 110 of protein was sumcient to decapsttlatc 3.4 x 108 chains of B.
aji/hidciJ completely in 30 minutes at pH 5.6. A{oreover 0.3 110 protein was suf-
ficicnt to linerate 10 jig GPF from the capsules of 1.7 x 109 chains of the InICro-
organism in 60 minutes at pH 4.2

The I)untied preparation obtained at the last step was also very active on
encapsulated cells of B. mega/e!'iuni, and moreover, the activity was somewhat
strono". for B. inegn/e! iu?n than for B. an/hiaciJ. In addition, the preparation
\\, as very active on living encapsulated c, IIS of B. aji/Alitcir and B. megn/ei'turn.
TITus the decapsulation of noth microor. 'an. isms IJy dog liver extracts was dis-
playcd by the same agent.
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Table 6. DCA during y-Glutomylose Purification

MDC-U/in I MDC-U/G-U SDC-U/in IG-u/in I

61

23

230

510

78

G. U

MDC-U

SDC-U

200

64

640

1200

120

3.3

2.8

2.8

2.4

1.5

146

1970

SOC-U/G-U

670

6.3

8.6

8.6
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Since the ratio of DCA to y-glutamylase activity is essentially constant during
the course of the 780-fold purification of y-glutamylase it was assumed that a single
agent is responsible for 1.0th activities.

4. A flabi/jeer for y-glutnnyylare

As the highly purified preparation of y-glutamylase was fairly unstable on
storage in a refrigerator, some stabilizer was necessary. The stabilizing effects
of monothioethylene glycol, gelatin and cystein were compared.

0.8 inI ajiquots of the highly purified preparation of y-glutamylase at step 5 containing 123 units,
were putinio tubes containing, 0.1 in10f 10 per cent gelatin, 0.1 in1010.2 xi cystein, 0.1 ntlof0.2
xi monothioethylene glycol and O. I in I of distilled water. To each of these tubes 01 in I of O. I M
Getavrone was added as a prcservative. The tubes were kept at room temperature (10-15'C) for
6 clays. 0.2 inI samples were taken out every two days and their y-glutamylase activity measured.
Thc dccapsulating activity could not be estimated because Getavrone Iysed the bacterial ceUs
Cciavrone 11ad no harmful effect on y-glutamylase (Torii at "!., 1960). An additional experiment
was carried out, in which a tube containing 0.5 inI of y-glutamylase preparation was placecl in a
deep freeze at -20'C and assyed after 6 clays.
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activiiy
%

100

80

60

40

a

As can be seen, monothioethylene glycol in 0.02 M final concentration gave
the best stabilization. Preparations remained most active in the deep freeze
at - 20'C.

b

2 6 do vs

Fig. 5. Stability of y-Glutomylase with Various Reagents

5. Chi'Dind/ogi'apty of y-glummy/aJe

To demonstrate the identity of y-glutamylase with the decapsulating agent,
y-glutamylase preparations were studied chromatographically. The ion eXchange
resin, IRC-50, gave a low yield. DEAE-cellulose and CM-cellulose trave some-

a ^ frozen o1 -20

b ^ plus 0.02 M monolhioeihylene glycol

c : plus I % gelatine
d , plus 0.02 M cysteine
e : aqueous solution

4

C

e

d
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what better yields, but they \\, ere unsatisfactory to prove the identity of the two
agents. Hydroxylapatite columiT chromatography, according to the method of
Tiselius, / a/. (1956) gave the best separation of proteins and the highest y-glutamy-
Iase yield

To a 2 x 18 cm column of hydroxylapatite saturatetl with 0001 xi soditim phosphate buffer
at pH 6.80,25 rug protein or a preparation at step 2 were applied. Then sodium phosphate buffer
of stepwise incl easing concentration at pH 6.80 was added. The volumes and concentrations used
were : 180 inI of 0.01 31, 120 in I of 0025 xi, 120 in I of 0.05 xi, 150 inI of 0.1 31, 120 in I or 02 xi, 120
in I of 0.4 xi and 120 in I or 0.6 M

Fig. 6 shows a chromatogram of the y-glutamylase preparation obtained
at step 2. Both y-glutamylase and the decapsulating agent were found in the
0.4 M fraction. After this fraction had IJeen dialyzed auainst 40 per cent Car-
bowax 6000 solution to remove phosphate, it was Techromatographed

0.001-0.01 M O . 025M

360

Fig. 6. HA Column Chromatogrom of y-Glutomylose of Step 2

- * . - . . octiviiy-curves of y-glutomylose and DCA

For' I'echi'Dinalography, Ihc same sized column \\. as used and elution was made success!VCIy
with 240 in I or 0,025 \I, 120 in I or 0.05 \I, 120 in I of O. I xi, 90 in I or 0.2 \I, 90 nTl or 0.4- xi anc1 120
in I of 0.6 xi buffer at pH 6.80

Fig. 7 shows the Techromatography. Both activities were again In the 0.4
M fraction

O . 05M

120

163

DIM

240

O . 2M

0025M

480

O . 4M

I600240 480360

Fig. 7. Rechromafogrophy of 0.4 M Fraction shown in Fig. 6

After the first run, 60 per cent of I>otlt activities were lost and after the second
85 per cent of original activities were lost. Figs. 8 and 9, respectively shows the
chromatography of 7-glutamylase preparations at steps 3 and 5.

600

O . 6M

120

O . 05M

\
X

660

o. 1M

780

O . 2M

inI

O . 4M O . 6M

~

720 inI
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In the experiment shown in Fig. 8, a 2 x 18 cm column \\, as used and 13.2 ing of protein of the
preparation at step 3 were applied. Stepwise eluiion \\, as made with 120 inI each of 0.01 M, 002
A1,0.05 A1,0.1 A1,0.2 M and 0.4 31 buffer and finally with 180 inI of 0.6 M buffer at pH 6.80. For
Fig. 9, a I x 10 cm column was used and 2.0 rug of protein of the preparation at step 5 were applied
ancl theIl eluied successively with 240 inI of 0.01 M, 120 in of 0.05 M, 120 inI of 0.1 itI, 90 inI of 0.2
M, 90 n, I of 0.4 M and lastly with 120 inI of 0.6 M buffer at pH 6.80

164

0001M

-0.01 M

O. 02 M O. 05M

120 600360 480240

Fig. 8. HA Column Chromatography of y-Glutomylose of Step 3

DIM

0001M
-0 .01 M

O . 2M O . 4M

In these experiments also I>oth activities \\, ere found in the 0.4 M fraction
After chromatography as shown in Fig. 9, 43.2 per cent of the y-glutamylase
activity \\, as recovered and the pattern of the 0.4 M fraction Indicated that this
fraction still contained from 20 to 25 per cent impurities.

To remove these impurities by repeating chromatography, it was necessary
to stabilize the activities. As a stabilizer monothioethylene glycol was added to
the eluent I>ufTer at a final concentratioit of 0.02 M. However monothioethylene
glycol disturbed the estimation of protein by U\/ absorption or by Folin's reagent.
Thus the first run \\, as carried out in the presence of the stabilizer in the same
manner as the experiment of Fig. 9. The presence of y-glutamylase in the 0.4
M fraction was confirmed after dialysis. The recovery \\, as 80 per cent. The
dialyzed 0.4 M fraction was Techromatographed. The experimental conditions
for chromatography \\, ere the same as those used In the first run but no stabilizer
was added.

O. 05M

120 600480360240

Fig. 9. HA Column Chromatography of y-Glutamylose of Step 5

O . 6M

A, ,

0.1M

720

O . 2M

840

0.4M

r. I

O . 6M

720 nil



0.01M

360 480 600 720 in I

Fig. 10. Rechromalogrophy of 0.4 M Fraction of y-Glutomylose of Step 5 in the Presence
of Mono*hioeihylene Glycol

Fig. 10 shows the Techromatography. The recoveries of I)bth activities in the
0.4- M fraction were equal and were approximately 40 per cent of the Initial activity.
Very little protein was found in the 0.01 M and 0.05 M fractions. However the
pattern of the 0.4 M fraction indicated the presence of a minor. component. To
eliminate this, 1.0 nTg of the preparation at step 5 was applied to a I x 10 cm
column which was then eluted successively with 120 in I of 0.05 M and O. I M nuller,
4-5 inI of 0.25 M, 60 In I of 0.4 M and 90 in I of 0.6 M I)uH'er at I, H 6.8.
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O . 05M

10 240

o. 1M 02M

0.1M

O . 4M

O .25M

240 360

Fig. 110. Elimination of Minor Contaminants
from 0.4 M Froctjqn IFirsf Chroma-

fogrophy)

Fig. 11a sho\-\, s the chromatogram. The pattern of the 0.4 M fraction liecame
homogeneous.

The hornogencity of the 0.4 M fraction was confirmed by Techromatography,
as shown in Fig. I Ib. Thouoh Inonothioethylene glycol was not added to the
buffer, the hornogencous 0.4 M fraction contained both activities and, in addition,
this fraction also decapsulated B. meddleiium. From these results it can be stated
that y-glutamylase and the decapsulatino aryent for B. all/hracir and B. mega/eitt!in
are Identical.

6. The decompoJi/10n of calf\/ai' GPP of B. a?!!hidciJ by a highly PMi'yied y-gin/day!!are

Since ;,-o1utamylase \\, as found to be identical will} the decapsulatino agent
for. B. an/hi'dciJ, it \\, as necessary to investigate the effect of y-glutamylase on the
capsular GPP of B. nil/hi'ncir. As the capsular GPF of B. o111hrnciJ contained a very
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small amount of L-glutamate and y-glutamylase can split y-D-Glu-L-Glu, it \\, as
prolialJle that the j, -peptide IJond linking L-Glu to D-Glu could lie hydrolyzed.
The hydrolysis was estimated I)y the change in viscosity of the reaction mixture .

To three Ostwald viscosimcters containing varying amouilis (1.0,0.5 and 03 inI) o11hc purified
y-glutamylase preparation at step 5 preincubated at 37 ' C were added 1.0 inI aliquots or 0.1 M acetatc
buffer at pH 4.2 containing 5.0 ntg off\-GPP, whiclT had also been warmed to 37'0. The volume
was adjusted by adding appropriate amounts of warm water. Allcr expcrimcnLs, the viscosiineters
were 111oroughly washed ancl control experiments were performed. 111 this case 111c y-glLitamylasc
preparation was replaced by a preparation in acti\, aled by healing at 100 C for 3 minutcs. From
the values of the relative viscosity obtainecl in the experimental ancl control viscosimcicrs, the specific
viscosity was calculated. There was ait obvious change in viscosity, except in the control expcri-
merits, antl no detectable precipitates were formcd un cirher experimental or control vessels

nap

0.4

03

0.2

0.1

d
e

o

C

b

a

60 Min30

Fig. 12. Break-down of in vi, ro A-GPF by 7-Glutomylase

Time

a . 5 ing A-GPF +I in I enzyme
b ^ 5 ing A-GPP-!-0.5 inI enzyme
c . 5ing A-GPF+0.3 inI enzyme
d . 5 ing A-GPP+0.5 inIinociivoied enzyme

e . 5 ing A-GPP
I . I in I enzyme

o

30

60

90

120

Table 7. Break-down of in vivo A-GPP by y-Glutamylase

Experiment

1'40"6

I '39 *6

I '38"8

1'38"6

1'38"2

Experiment

Control a

Control b

Coniiol c

Control a

10 ing A-GPF+0.5 inI enzyme+buffer
I O ing A-GPP + 0 .5 in I incciivoied en zyme + buffer

10 ing A-GPP+0.5 inI H20+buffer
0.5 inI enzyme+0.5 inI HgO+buffer

I '40"2

I '40 "6

I '40"6

I '40 " 6

I '40*6

Conirol b

1'38"?

I '38*2

1'38"2

I '38" 2

I '38*2

Control c

59*2

59*2

59"2

59 *2
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The results are shown in Flu. 12. The results indicate that GPF prepared
from the capsules of B. dii//!inclJ in allio \\'as susceptible to y-glutamylase.

lisp

07

Fig. 13. Break-down in vivo A-GPP by y-Glutamylose

An A-GPP I)reparation obtained from the I)ody fluids of infected animals
was kindly given to us by Dr. D. W. Watson. Ten in a of the in uruo A-GPF was
tested with 0.5 in I of a y-glutamylase preparation, in the same manner as described
above. Table 7 shows the 110\\, time recorded in thc experimental and control
vessels (10 ing of A-GPF plus 0.5 inI of the heat-Inactivated y-glutamylase prepa-
ration) in 120 minutes. Fir. 13 shows the chanuc in specific viscosity. Though

JISp

0.6

0.5
t

30 60 90 120

08

Min

0.6

Fig. 14. Break-down of M-GPP by y-Glutcmylase

the viscosity change in 120 minutes \\, as not great, it is still apparent that the ill

0.4

O . 2.

I
, 20 40 60 Min
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ai"o A-GPP was slightly susceptible to y-glutamylase. The reason for its low
susceptibility is discussed below.

Fig. 14 shows the high susceptibility of M-GPF, which consists of a y-copolymer
of D- and L-Glu (Utsumi at "!., 1959). The high rust, ptibility of M-GPF may
explain the fact that the capsules of B. mega!eri"in dissolve much quicker than
those of B. aji/firacir.

Chemical information on the nature of the decapsulatin"' agent in dog oraans
and tissues led us to conclude that this irumunologically important agent is y-
glutamylase, which hydrolyzes the y-peptide bonds of glutamic acid such as y-
L-Glu-L-Glu and y-D-Glu-L-Glu (Torii at a!., 1960). At first the decapsulating
agent was thought to be an enzyme like y-glutamylase. In the previous report
Torii (1955) could not demonstrate the hydrolysis of A-GPF I)y a crude extract
of dog liver but found that M-GPP could be hydrolyzed by the extract. Next
this agent was suspected to be a polyase and the effect of the crude extract on a
polysaccharide preparation of B. un/firucz3 was tested, but without success. Thus
we reinvest Igated the M-GPF splitting enzyme and Torii found that it attacked
L-glutathione (1959). The next year we found that y-L-Glu-L-Glu could IJe
hydrolyzed by the y-glutamylase of a crude extract and it became possible to
assay the enzyme. Using a partially purified preparation the substrate specificity
of y-glutamylase was studied and y-D-Glu-L-Glu was found to IJe the substrate.
In addition y-glutamylase was shown to be an endopeptidase (Torii at a!., 1960).
These facts encouraged us to purify ?-glutamylase further using y-L-Gl\I-L-Glu
as substi. ate. Extensive purification was achieved, as described in this paper.

\\Ie had previously studied the cross reactions of bacterial o1utamyl poly-
peptides quantitativeIy (Utsumi at a/., 1959). These experiments enabled us to
develop a serological assay method for the decapsulating activity without dim-
culty. In this method the rate of decapsulation is determined with almost the
same degree of accuracy as the y-glutamylase.

The extensive purification was most helpful in the identification of y-glutamy-
Iase as the decapsulating agent. If y-glutamylase were an entity distinct from the
decapsulating agent, the ratio of the two activities \\, ould not IJe constant during
purification of y-glutamylase. As the parallelism of the two activities was still
retained even after Techromatography on a hydroxylapatite column, it can be
concluded that y-glutamylase and the decapsulating agent are Identical. As
y-glutamylase is present in high concentration in dog leucocytes (Torii at a!., 1960)
and the decapsulation of bacteria in infected foci took place after foci had been
mintrated by leucocytes (Groinartie at d1. , 1947a, b), it can be assumed that de-
capsulation in dog tissues is also mediated by the y-o1utamylase of the infiltrating
leucocytes.
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The mechanism of de'capsulation can be understood as due to y-glutamylase,
because the hydrolysis of A-GPF could be demonstrated in viscosimetric experi-
merits using the most highly purified preparation. If the crude preparation were
used in place of the most highly purified one, no hydrolysis could be shown in
viscosimetric experiments as in the results of Torii ( 1955) . The fact, that in airo
A-GPF was slightly sensitive to y-glutamylase, can be explained by the effect of
pretreatment tit Dzuo \\, ith y-glutamylase, although y-glutamylase in anthrax-
sensitive animals is not very active. However the hydrolysis of capsular GPP
may not be the whole of the decapsulation mechanism, IJecause the chemical
structure of the connection between the cell wall and the capsule is not yet known
and an unkno\\, n chemical structure which is very susceptible to y-o1utamylase
may be present there.

The significance of the presence of y-glutamylase in dog tissues is partly on
one hand, concerned lit the metabolism of reduced L-glutathione and folic acid.
Because of the DCA activity on encapsulated Baci{/"J arithiaciJ demonstrated in
this paper, y-glutamylase may also have a protective action in dogs which are
resistant to anthrax.
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